Phorbol related esters have similar structure-activity relations in Swiss 3T3 cells and chicken embryo fibroblasts.
We have examined the activity of nine phorbol-related diterpene esters for stimulation of 2-deoxyglucose uptake in the Swiss 3T3 mouse cell line. The half-maximally effective doses (ED50's) of these derivatives ranged over four orders of magnitude. The potencies of the seven phorbol esters studied correlated well with their previously determined potencies in vitro for stimulation of 2-deoxyglucose uptake in chicken embryo fibroblasts and with thier potencies in vivo in the mouse ear inflammation assay. Two esters of 12-deoxyphorbol which are highly inflammatory but weakly promoting showed the same low potency in 3T3 cells as in chick embryo fibroblasts. These results suggest that 3T3 cells and chick embryo fibroblasts have homologous targets for the phorbol related diterpene esters. All phorbol related diterpene esters were of comparable efficacy in the 3T3 system with the exception of 4-O-methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate. The lower efficacy of 4-O-methylphorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate may help account for its inactivity as a tumor promoter.